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Dear Dr Cooper,
1.
We (Canberransfor PowerStationRelocationinc (CPR inc))are writingto
you in your positionas the ACT Commissioner
for Sustainability
and the Environment
regardingthe environmental
and healthissuessurrounding
the proposedCanberra
TechnologyCentreat Hume. We wish to complainaboutthe lackof independent
inspection,consideration
and attentionpaid by the ACT Departmentof Healthand
the ACT Planningand LandAuthorityto theseissues.
2.
As you would be aware,the CTC includesa supportingprivatepowerstation
of three 14 megawattgas turbineengines.lThesethree73 tonneenginesare
misleadingly
labeleda "co-generation"
facilityby the proponents.Therehas been
extensivemediacoverageof the issue,but the mediadoes not seem to have
graspedthe size of the privategas fired powerstationand the extentof the pollution
it will cause.
3.
As the mostseniorACT publicservantadvisingthe governmenton
you must by now be awareof the inadequacyof
sustainability
and the environment,
the standardsused in determiningthe effectson air qualityfor the Draft
Environmental
lmpactStudy(ElS)for this project(whichwill be appliedto the new
sitefor this development
at Hume). You may be awarethat the ChiefPlanning
Executiveof ACTPLA,Mr Neil Saverywent on publicrecordas saying:
"We rely on the expertiseof other governmentagencies such as the EPA,
ACT Health and the Depaftment of Environmentwho have assessed all of
the materialssubmitted to us and deemed that the proposalis within

t http:/iwww.galileoconnect.comlasia-pacific-canberra.html?PHPSESSID=9a87a98cf2bc2a5581657ac4c6d995e2

WortdHealth standardsand on that basrswe have no reasonto quesfion
that expertise.'2
:
to
The proponentsproposeto installthree73 tonnegas turbinegenerators
4.
consumption
Canberra's
increase
will
facility
The
providepowerfor the site in Hume.
that you
of naturalgas by 33 per cent.In the lightof thesefiguresit is remarkable
brought
ACT
in
the
detrimentto sustainability
havenot commentedon this significant
exhaust
kg
of
aboutby this foreignownedconsortium. Eachturbineemits 180,000
equivalentof 45,000carstravelling
gasesper hour- OVour estimatesa point-source
impacton the healthof the
the
of
assessment
AOfmmr and a conscientious
completed.
Canberracommunityhas not been
A and B. As an
The Air QualityStudyln the EIS relieson references
5.
environmentalspeciaiist,you would know referenceA was writtenin 1999and has
writtenin 1987and updatedin 2005.
not been updated.ReferenceB was originally
ReferencesA and B discussthe effectsof particulatematter,but discountthe
6.
effectof pMzs - particulatematter2.5 micrometersor less in diameter due to a lack
A and
evidenceat the tlme of writing.Sincereferences
of definitiveepidemiological
of
effects
the
on
B were writtenthere hai becomeavailablea wealthof information
pMzs. This information
is freelyavailableto the publicand readilycomprehensible
it has beenignoredin the CanberraTechnologyCity (the
however,
Oyth" lay-person,
piopon"nts;proposalsin favourof the olderstandards.The ACT HealthDepartment
has not raisedthis issuewith the governmentor the proponents.The ACT Health
throughits inactionon this issue,has allowedACTPLAto reacha
Department,
conclusion.
flawedand government-constructed
The World HealthOrganisation(WHO)itselfhas recognizedthe issueand
T.
theirwebsitenow advises:
pM affectsmore people than any other poltutant. The maior componenfsof PM are
sulfate, nitrates,ammonia,sodium chloride,carbon, mineral dust and water. lt
consisfs of a complex mixture of sotidand tiquid particlesof organic and inorganic
subsfancessuspended in the air. The partictesare identifiedaccordingto their
aerodynamicdiameter,as either PMro@articleswith an aerodynamicdiameter
smalprthan 10 pm) or PM2s@erodynamicdiametersmallerthan 2.5 pm). The
srnce,when inhaled, they may reach the peripheral
tatter aremore dantgerous
regionsof the bronchioles,and interferewith gas exchangeinside the lungs ' . "
Cironic exposureto particlescontribufesto the riskof developingcardiovascular
and respiratorydrseases,as wellas of lung cancer.u
'Recentepidemiological
the Federalgovernmentstates:
Furthermore,
B.
researchsuggeststhat there is no thresholdat which healtheffects[fromparticulate
is all publiclyavailableand the published
matterlOonol occur'.0 This information
healtheffectsinclude:
o toxic effectsby absorptionof the toxic materialintothe blood (e.g.lead,
cadmium,zinc)
effects(e.g.somewoods,flourgrains,chemicals)
. allergicor hypersensitivity
. bacterialand fungalinfections(fromlive organisms)
'10
2 LouiseMaher,666 ABC Radio, Mar 09
html
3/en/index.
inumediacentre/factsheets/fs31
3 htto://www.who.
4 http://www.npi.gov.au/database/substance-info/profiles/pubs/particulate-matter.pdf
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. fibrosis(e.9.asbestos,quartz)
. cancer(e g. asbestos,chromates)
o irritationof mucousmembranes(e.g.acid and alkalis)
. increasedrespiratorysymptoms,aggravationof asthmaand premature
death.
The risksare highestfor sensitivegroupssuch as the elderly,thosewith existing
respiratory
difficulties
and also childrenand babies.
Alarmingly,ReferenceC, whichyour agencyproduced,indicatesthat:

9.

'Monash
[air monitoringstation]monitorsboth PM 2.5 and PM 10; Civicmonitors
only PM 10. The NEPM permitsexceedenceson five days per year. PM 2.5 values
were exceededin Monash47 timesduring the reportingperiod'[three years].s
10.
As you know,thesefiguresare conservativedue to numerousproblemswith
the air samplers,however,there is a prima faciecase to indicatethat Canberra
alreadyhas a hiddenproblemwith particulate
matter- and the Civicair monitoring
station" ... does not revealwhethermostof the particlesare in the upperend of the
size rangeor, moredangerously,
the lowerend".6The reportdiscussesOzoneOs
and the Commissionconcludesthereis no discernible
trendwiththis pollutant;
however,the NPEM standardsfor 03 were exceededin Civic.
11.
ReferenceD is a recentreportby the CanadianMedicalAssociationon the
nationalillnesscost of air pollution.lt states:
'.....

the membersof the CanadianMedicalAssociationsee fhe impact of air
pollution on their patientsevery day in terms of increased frequencyof symptoms,
medication use, emergencyroom vrsffs,hospitalizationsand premature deaths.
Children, the elderly, and those with chronic health conditions are pariicularly
vulnerableto the effecfs of air pollution.As an older ... cohort - the baby-boomersgrows, the impact of air potlution will surely increase.'7
12.
The reportfocuseson the effectsof PMru and ozone03. The report
concludes,amongstotherthings,that in 2008:
.21,000 Canadianswill die from the effectsof air pollution- 2,682will be the
resultof acuteshortterm exposure(primarilyin the over-65and very young);
. Over22,000,000minorillnessescouldbe attributedto air pollution,climbing
to over26 millionby 2031- an alarmingburdenon the publichospital
system;and
. the economiccostsof air pollutionwill top CD$10billionand by 2031these
costswill haveaccumulated
to over CD$300billion.
In the absenceof betterdata, extrapolation
to Australiaon a per capitabasiswould
mean 12,852deathsby air pollutionAustralia-wide
and 213 deathswithinCanberra
alone.
5 This appearsconservativebecausethe websiteindicatesdata was not collectedfor the full reportingperioddue to ongoing
equipmentfailure.The equipmentalso failedrepeatedlyin winterwhen PM2.5countsare highest.
http://www.environmentcommissioner.act.gov.aulsoe/2007actreport/indicators0TioutdoorairqualityOT
6 http://www.environmentcommissioner.act.gov.au/soe/200TactreporUindicators0T/outdoorairquality0T
7 No BreathingRoom:NationallllnessCostsof Air Pollution,CanadianMedicalAssociation,
Aug 2008
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13.

ReferenceD goes on to state:

There is compellingevidencethat exposure of young people to air pollution during
the critical sfages of lung development(up to around 17 years of age) can cause
irreversibledamage. One of the impacts is reduced lung function, which is
proporlionalto concentrationsof air poltutants,in pariicular PMz.s8
14.
ReferenceD concludes,'...thereis a fundamentalrolefor governments
in
preventingand controlling
smog and poorair quality...' whichis already
acknowledgedby the ACT government. ReferenceE, endorsedby the ACT Chief
Ministerin 2004,discusses,amongstotherrelevanttoxic pollutants,the effectsof
polycyclicaromatichydrocarbons(PAHs),as emittedby fossilfuel powerplants.
This measure,and the effectsof PAHs,is also ignoredin the proponent's
proposals.
To the best of our knowledge,you have not yet actedto ensureyour Department
protectsthe ChiefMinister'sinterestsand adviseshim that the CTC proposalsdo not
adequatelyaddresstheseissues.
15.
The EIS writtenby thoseinstructedby the proponents
considersPM25very
superficially
and dismissesit becauseit is not addressedin the referenceschosenby
the proponents.In the lightof the precedingevidence,suchan omissionraises
questionsof professional
competenceand independence
in the preparation
of the
report.The publichas an expectationthat the ACT governmentdepartmentscharged
with protecting
the environment
and our healthwill act with independence
and with
the best interestsof the publicin mind. We expectedthem to adhereto the
principlesof accountable
governanceand,wherethereis clearevidencethat action
is required,act in the bestinterestsof the public'shealthand wellbeing.To date,
boththe ACT Department
of Healthand your Commissionhaveremainedsilenton
this potentially
harmfuldevelopment
and allowedMr Savery'sorganisation
to reacha
flawedconclusion.
16.
We wonder,shoulda trulyindependent
bodyreviewthis inactionby those
taskedwith protecting
the healthand well beingof citizens- an inactionand silence
whichwouldappearcomplicitand deliberatein the face of readilyavailable
information- whetherthis would be considereda breachof the duty of care by both
the ACT HealthDepartmentand your Commission.We believethe ACT Health
Departmenthas a duty to satisfyitselfas to the accuracyof the proponent'sclaims
and ensurethe healthof Australiancitizensin Canberrais not endangeredand that
the ACT is not creatinga long-termburdenon the publichealthsystem. To the best
of our knowledge,thusfar, you havecondonedthroughyoursilencethe inactionof
ACT Healthand this development.
17.
As a governmentenvironmental
officialrepresenting
the peopleof the ACT,
you can reasonablybe expectedto alreadybe awareof all these issues. Relyingon
an outdatedstandardis insufficient
when the risksto the environment,
sustainability,
publichealthsystem- are so
the publichealth- and the alreadyover-stretched
grave. CPR inc,on behalfof the community,also believethereis a failureof your
duty of care to representthis problemas an issueof the environmentand
sustainability
if you ignorethis riskor fail to act to alertthe ACT government,
whom
you advise,of the inadequacy
of the CTC ElS.
18.
These issueswarrantproperand independentstudy- free of the influenceof
the ACT Government,by healthdepartmentsboth Federaland Territory- usingthe
8 Avol, E.1.,W.J. Gauderman,et al. 2001.Respiratory
effectsof relocatingto areasof differingair pollutionlevels.Am J RespirCrit
C a r e M e d1 6 4 ' . 2 0 6 7 - 2 0 7c2i t e d i n , N o B r e a t h i n g R o o m . N a t i o n a l l l l n e s s C o s t s o f A i r P o l l u t i o n S u m m a r y R e p o r t A u g u s t 2 0 0 s , p 3 .
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latestscientificresearchresultsand tools. We urge you to act to proactively
influencepublichealthpolicyratherthan allowpublicpolicyto evolvethroughpoorlyadvisedexecutivedecisionsbasedon the best interestsof an elitedevelopment
group,such as is the casewith theseproponents.In particular,
we urgeyou, in your
capacityas the most seniorpublicfigurewith a responsibility
to safeguardthe
environmentin the ACT,to mobilisethe resourcesalreadyavailableto you within
your Commissionto look intothis as a matterof urgencyon behalfof the peopleof
Canberra,and placingtheir healthand well beingbeforea privatereal estate
developer'sprofit.
19.
Furthermore,
a conscientious
appreciation
of the problemshouldhave led
- and to articulatea numberof obvious
you to a numberof inescapable
conclusions
issues,such as:
The Garnaultreportstatesif we collectivelydo nothingwe will see
a.
catastrophic
climatechangein our lifetimes.You are the ACT's leadingecowarrior- how is allowingthis developmentto proceedwithoutyour input
helpingto achievea positiveoutcomeagainstcatastrophic
climatechange?
- what
Thiswill be the ACT's singlemost pollutingdevelopment
b.
you
opinionhave
offeredon the development?Where is the voice of the
sustainable
environment
in the ACT that you represent?
This massive$1bn development
c.
has not consideredsustainability
at
all - it shouldbe a cornerstone
of its design.What is your opinionon this?
- it will increase
The powerstationcomponentis not sustainable
d.
Canberra'sconsumption
of naturalgas by 33% how can one companybe
allowedto do this?What is your viewon this?
e.
Whereis your politicalwill and our voice,in your representation
saying
"Enough.We haveto deliversustainable
developments.We do not want and
polluting,
quickmoney-making
we will not acceptunsustainable,
developments."(As you knowthis development
was originallyprogressed
undera smoke screenof associationwith a powerstationfor all of Canberra.
Many peoplestillthinkthis is the case.)
f.
A businesscasethat relieson increasinga city'sconsumptionof
naturalgas by one third in orderto profitone companyis bad design. We
shouldnot be buildingthis data centrefor the nextfive years - we (you)
shouldbe thinkingfor the next30. The proponentsare thinkingfor lessthan
two years- theirstatedintentionis to sellthe facilitiesas quicklyas possible
after buildingthem. They are not corporatelyinterestedin the ACT
environment
or sustainability.
What are your viewson this?
g.
What emissionperformancetargetshas the EPA set and what
guaranteesdoesthe publichavethat you will openlyand activelymonitorthe
emissionsfrom the site? What happenswhen those limitsare exceeded?
Basedon your silenceto date, CPR inc has no confidencethat you would act
to shut downthe facility,especiallygiventhat the governmentwill claimit
would costjobs, and portraya poor imagefor prospectivedata tenants.
20.
The GalileoConnect web sitewhichis currentlyadvertising
this development
(CTC)is proudlyproclaiming
threeturbines.lt has beena consistent"promise"
throughoutthe lifeof this development
that theywouldonly ever run two 14 MW gas
turbines. lt does not appearto the citizensof Canberrathat these developershave
Paqe5 of 7

any intentionof abidingby that promise.Indeedit appearsto the peopleof
Canberra,with the blind,unwaveringsupportfrom the government,
thatthese
developershave been giventhe gift of pollutingCanberrawithoutneedto check,
assure,or considerthe best interestsor the healthand well beingof the peopleof
Canberra.We havenot yet seen any governmentbody,healthorganisation
or
environmentalprotectionagencystep fonruard
and independently
checkor consider
the reportsand 'promises'made by the proponents.The peopleof Canberra
thereforeshouldconsiderthemselvesunprotectedand any independentinspection
or reviewsilenced- unlessyou act now, beforeit is too late
21.
What happenswhen the developers
want to add a fourthturbine?And a
fifth?And a tenth?lf you are not willingto considerthe implications
of two turbines
and threeturbines- the peopleof Canberrahave no faithyou will independently
considerand potentially
stopthe ownersimplementing
as manygas firedturbinesas
they havemoneyto buy.
22.
We urgeyou to act immediately
to advisethe ChiefMinisterthatthe
development
must be suspendedwhilstthe followingoccurs:
.

The ACT Departmentof Healthprocuresthe CMA softwaremodel(ICAPtllnessCostsof Air Pollutione)
and commissions
an authoritative
and impartial
agency(suchas the CSIRO)to applyit underCanberraconditions
for an
accuratelocalestimateof the true healthand economiccostsof air pollution
arisingfromthe CTC development
in Hume.

.

You exercisedue diligenceand influencewithinyour Commission
to ensure
professional)
that the (non-environmental
decisionmakerswhom you advise
are apprisedof the findings.

.

You makethe findingsavailableto the public.

.

You exerciseyour duty of care to proactivelyinfluencepublichealthpolicyin
orderto shapegovernmentthinkingon this subjectratherthan allowing
flawedexecutivedecisionmakingto make publichealthpolicyby default.

23.
As a professionalenvironmental
executive,you can reasonablybe expected
to alreadybe awareof all theseissues.Whilstit is unfortunate
thatthe ChiefMinister
has unwittingly
chosento formulatedefactopublichealthand environment
policy
throughthe constructionof a privategas fired powerstationwithoutadequately
considering
healthand environmental
issues,we do not considerthat his decisions
absolveyou of the responsibility,
as a memberof the ACT bureaucracy,
to ensure
the non-professional
decisionmakersyou adviseare fully awareof the healthand
environmental
implications
of this proposal.You wouldbe failingyour duty and you
wouldbe lettingthe peopleof the Territorydown,if you allowthe ChiefMinisterand
the proponents
to continuetheirrelianceon outdatedstandards- particularly
when
there is clearevidencethat they are outdated. lt is insufficientthat you allowthis
situationto remainwhen the risksto publichealthand the environment
are so grave.
24.
lt wouldbe negligentof you to ignorethis risk or fail to act on the advice
proposedin this letter. You shouldalertthe ACT government,whom you advise,of
the extentof the deficienciesin the CTC proposaland mobilisethe resourcesat your
disposalto independently
and scientifically
understand
the issues.You shouldalso
9 The lllnessCostsof Air Pollution(ICAP)modelwas flrstdevelopedin 2000 by the OntarioMedicalAssociation(OMA)to estimate
the healtheffectsand economiccostsof smog in the provinceof Ontario.Usinga modifiedversionof this model,the Canadian
MedicalAssociation(CMA)has developedestimatesof healthdamagesat the nationalleveland for 10 Canadianprovinces.
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adviseMr Saveryimmediately
that the ACT Departmentof Healthhas so far done
nothingto independently
validatethe proponent's
claims.Mr Saveryshouldbe
warnedby you that he shouldnot haveconfidencein the reportsand figuressupplied
by the proponentsand uponwhichhe has reliedin his decisionmaking. He should
in fact waitfor you to conduetyour professional
and independent
enquiriesand it is
theseresultshe shouldrely,tpon.

WilliamReid
President
Canberransfor PowerStationRelocationInc
For more information;http://www.canberrapowerstation.info/
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